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 BSIRACT
The objecb crthe rcsearch wcre lo0 leriale .hlcks, orspring nonr 4 dillercnt
cro$breds ofBurgo chickens *ith Nalu,. clrichcns. Th. r.3.arclr was aitrr.d 1o
achiele the bcst crossix'eds bclween Burgo ch ckei wilh NaILE Chiclicn by
using Eurgo Chiclicn\ genctic as lbe offsprn,s ofRed aorcn ct ich.n (callt/s
sd[,6) ro iDcresc ihc cgg production ol Nalurc chickon. Tl]e various
crossbreds rre l). Nature Cock rYith Nature Hcn; 2). Nalue Cock ]titli Rurg.
Hehi l). Bu.go Cock lviiir r_alrirc Ilcni 4) llurgo Cock tri(lr Duigo LIcn Thc
reproduciion paraneters mcasued were.gc oapnbcrty, bodl \'cighr at pube.ty
and clutch lhe Egg produciion reaso'.d vcrc cgg weiglrt. eeg prod!clion/60
days and vcight ofDOc. Thc expe.imenlal rc.ults sholrcd that )lrrgo chicken
can be cro$bred r tI nature chickcf althonsh Lhe size ol Buigo clrickc
relatively snaller. This crossbreediirg nenroC ol ritLnc cock Nith Burgo fei
and Burgo cock Nith Mrurc hcn.ould,lrcrease the egg s.ight. lt is suggcslcd
to trse Burso hen r'ridr aturc cock lor a betlercgg irroductloo.



















No!adays ponltq' effor1 l,ad lb,nrd nan) obslxclcs such as ihc
increasing cost of production, espc.lally in leedstufl atd b ee.l io llghrthaL
ol\ta.le dlveEincation elloft was Dosll! n.cd.d Oxc ol thls dive6ificaLiot
cfiort that could have been done n'.s sulplying sr:lerior locai ponltrv thil
capabh to be breed iir DriniDuri conCition. IL s needed to erplorc Lhc fol.ncy
fr;nr potcrtial fowl to increase th€ fosi ili!e$liication Flod,iction Ofc of Lhc
fo*lthat had thc potcrltial to bc c!liivltcd is Burgo Chickef.
BuEo Clrick.i \yas t\e resrlL ol crosnnrating Ncllorl bet\veen Rcd
Jungle cock (CallLB gallu, *ith Nalive Iict (Call!'. doncsLica) (\\/irnolo,
2000). Tlris crcslhatins neLhod had produ.ed rcw sPeci.s lhat had
srperiorlty. Srperiority Xtt Bulso Chicker lrave *cr. lhe rcsistaocc of nafy
kin.is ofdiscase, figh ogs i).odtction. arrracri\'e fcalh.r c.lor aid sfecific iri'
' wanlolo (2Ool) clarilled lhat Dnrgo Llcn harl high tigg Producrion thdt
approxioatcly lay aro!.d 16 l8 eggs d Period.rd the intcNal bci'vcen egg
nroltr:or. rI r.J. rp ho..rPp,o'i . ":rou'o " 0Jrv' on r_r'oN r.e u , h1 . ur ',:'.1 '0 "gg. l'er:o"'.'. .. ' 'r I o'1 "'."r/.1
inlcrvnl approxinrrtcl-vl]ro!nd l4'311 d.ls. Irorcrer. {itl) {his big aNrount al
eggs produced. tfc ileigh! ofegg thai {as produced ras liglri i'iih 3n .rcr^gc
rcight that w.s apProximately around lo gr.m each ion aic int{val oi2s -15
gnms. Lov egg seight was cortelated lo the avcr.gc rv.ighL ol llef tlrlt rvas
;suillv around 7j0 sratrs a len. Another c}aEcterislic tlr.t was bencilcial as
Iocal layer, the sex al rnaturity of Burso Chick Nas iro nd ?t_5 nronth,
sho{er than Native Cllcken's lhat tas aroond of5_, nionCr'
Ufril a! thc pres.nt timc, Burgo Chiclter still beco.rc the onl)'oDc that
have a lot ot admncf as decoialivc chicLet and in ihe chlcken\ 
'r'{'
conjDetili.n Bufso Chick.n dlso becomc aaror ite bec.nse ol ils good sourd, hi-
u.i.o.d r.c:,1. ro:... l.\io' rtl'i' l'.\,i'1"r':'o'I_' I
,o', oo. r' lo b. ".cr '\V3'no'o. '0' ' o"' J'l oiod''' ox
a,no;nt doesr-t have nlr.h diffcrencc \viif (lic total arnual prcduction an'unt
olNalive Chicken if it coiipared. llowcvcr, rhir higlr lr'od!.(ior tola arnounl
*as not g.t r:ong $ilh llie cgg \teiglrt. Tlrc cgg weight *as ligli{er llratr tlrc
rcighr oiN.tile Chi.lt.n's Egg. That's wlrv, il's t..red r. nN.i an 
^ltcm.r-ireto riorhcc a bcrter egg, .slecially .r ils \Y. g|t. On. ol ihc vi]s to Co it is
iic;casing thc genclic quality by croslm.iiig N.llron
il,c reseatch was aircd ro .br^ir rl]c c.ots_.ra1ing nodcl b'rr'recn
Brr.so Chiclien a.d nlall!e Clrckcx l.y usi|g IlLirgo Cl,ick.r's gorc 10jnc;.ses tlrcNalive Chickol cggprodoction by iLs cross n'.1i rg 
'csfli'
of rhis lcsea.ch wer. Bnr8o Chickcn and maturc Narivo

























Pl = l\.{ating group olNative Cock rvilh Nativc Hcn
P2 - Mating gronp ofNativc Cock ryith Burgo LIen
I'i 
= 
Malinggrorp ofBugo Cock \vir| Narive H.n
P4 = Matinggroup ofBulgo Cock wilh B!.go Hen
mati.g gronp consirs of3 postdl .oors. Each postal co;p w.s fillcd by 5
chickens which means there *eLe : Cocit matc lith 4 I l. s. Eac I .hi.kcn
ideitilied clearly so that thcre \!onrr be. hatc changEs.
Thc elder c}ickens wcrc raisod lor a nonth to bc qiler the
mate. Elder chjckens wcrc rajscd irrtcrsivebi by a.//,br,,? l.cdi|g
were given are co.n. ftirture ol ricc afd bran, 
^rd cotrcenlmiecomposition of 40:30:30.
Tie eggs withdra\rn lloDr cach postxL .oop rlas {lorc every day ind
idcntifled Lry its m.ting gronp. r'he eggs d,^r hid bccn collccred lralch.d in
evcry, days aiter Nlih.l6wn by inc baior. Insid. rre nrc bator, thesc eggs
*ere divided accordirg tlcir matiNg group with gauzc qlrc as iis bordcrs ibr
e.ch egg (6.8r 5 cn). This bo .ri.g sta,1c.l ftoNi ihe t8'r'.tar. olharchirrg.
All of th. cLicks lliat hatched u,crc uscd is dre olrject uateriai of thc
observaljon so {hat lvler ii hatclled t|e DOC \!.s idcnLlllcd by thc cgg identiL),
uraD it is nised ifiensiv.ly Llr!ilxvicc 1.,),lig pe,i.ds (aro!nd 5 6 nronlh).
The variables that lvould be observed along tlre research tl.t will b.
taken ioN tlrc Hen oifspring (i00 chicken, \1$c \rcighl cf DOC, rhe gfo\ylh
ol weight Mtil its scrual mat ity, \,cight al .lcxuai jnrlLrity, ag. of serril
nlal!rity, egg weight and the layinr period iricNai
All of lhe variables that vo'c obse.v.d was anilyzcd sith Randoni
S),stem Progn$ (Nested) . Illhere liere rcal dillc.ences ai the varia arrl$is.
ihai il wlll bc contin!ed by d1e dificrcDi rvoagc tcsi \viih D0rcar's i\,lultiIle
I r )ge' . .1( .]lL i.
Rcsnlt ind Discussio!
Prodtrciion cnxracierirtic
Egg's leight avcrag., total anrcnnl oflhe cggs, .n.l weight olc|i.ks
lro$ eaclr elder's nrating grorp since its still .tr cgg trnlil: nlonllr ola
$r|scribo.l in t.blc l. Tlic ayerage ogg weiglrt oilhc ckicr chickens rhat \ras
srbscrjbes in thc tabic I \Lns ihe avcrasc.gg rv.ight.l dre cker chi.kcls
beforc thc cros- alir)g resrh. 'llris wiable rep.esenlcd .s a co p.Lh.n obicct
to the alcFge cgg reishi ol its oirrlnixs, cspcck ly thc oilsprirrg ol KB
nlating Sr.up Cr,ialivc Coclt R,ith Durgo Iien) and thc offspring orD( .riig
sroup (Burgo cock wiii, Naiive Hen), Lrl,lle lhe nraling g.orir ol KK .rd BB






















Table L Esg wcigl,t avc.agc.
matinggroLn.
f nLllrtl I l.i.LLl un hL .lllrt r
Variable KK Kil llK IIB
-Bgg 
rcig,ioudcr\ a5,07--nJtr :ia-f r r-sr(s)@
tody wcichr oflehale 917,04' 753.02! 898,65' 516,41
0 Nont!,.!.i) (d
Egg \vei!hi o1' Ollsprirg(g) :
Ie,e froJ' cli.o ( 40 t-rrr r8n.L-i l-.u-26.2t
](E
BI(
Difer.nces oISlperschriF ir thc sanre ro!, ,!er. signific.nt
= Marnrg bcr$ ecn Elderl.:.tive Cock virh Nalivc Hc.
= Marine beteeen EldcrNati!c Cock will B!rgo llex
= I,latirg between EldcrBugo Cock sith Nativc llen
= Maiing betrvecn Elder Bulo Co.k rvith an.go ll.n
AvcEge egg rveight ol Nati!e Hex (liK and BK) \trs signifjcantly
heavier Uror tle avcnge egg Neigh! olllurgo Il.D. Lo\v cge \tcight rvas r elited
to the body shape ofBurgo IIen that vas rcl.tivel] s$allcr that Nativc Flen's
that nrak6 Bnrgo Chi.ken's Dsg h.d les dcn,ard rpof ih. soclcty. JIollever,
noin pre! ous obseNctioD (Warnoto, 2000) it \vas lnon,n thrt intefsnej), wcll-
.akcd Brrgo Chicken had biggcr pe.iod ol laying thar produ.D uoro eggs a rd
had bettcr reprodlcrion chara.teristic as l.)'.r thar Natl!e Chickcn s lt is
horod thdt ih crlss nratlng offspri,rg l!ill inhc.il thc .d!.ntagcous conL,inrriof
ch acleristic fi'oDr bolh specics olits p.En|
The light wciglrt of Burgo ChickcD |roduces sjgiificantl), enallcr
DOC\ lveight lliar tho DOC'S rvoight i'oii tlr. Nalive Ilcr's. Obsesations
rc$rlt ilfcrned that DOC's wcight had . high cor.laliorl (l>0 3) { ilh dre egg's
vcighi The Dorc.relghl thzt the e8g hnd, tlre morc lvcighr the DOC \!j I hid.
It\ happ.rred because iher. rvas nrore onirryo lood srppry was selvcd iNidc
th.egg.
Alcrage.\aeighi ofegg, I nlonLh ol.lrvciglr(, and Lotal aiiount ofcggs
nr 60 Cats sho{D a vcry intercsliDg varianis thai \rds lcstrllcd xft.r the cro$_
mating. C,oss DaLjng ie lt ol the eklers (liB afn KK) co! d increa-ie ilrc
av.mge aellht ol thc egg rrd the clftpritg.lick .onrlrrcd to tire offsp,ing oi
Lhc oncg:rny s na.ixg (BB) b!1. the.estrlt \!as sLill bclow tlre oillor
























p:oducticn offie ofslrnrg ofKK anC d .1ha!. . r'il 
'lillerefccs rvilh EB
mati,18 grour. Clrarges that reNlted to Lfe ofaslring lLom llc cross mating
method qe.e ihe heterocysf effect irorx !ddlln'c g.ne tha! rerltilg tjre a!'ragc
chaEctcrhlic ji'on both ctoss{ated parents. Ilorever, theic a.e sonre crosr
.lating ihai conld reiuli.d belLer.efiain clrancteristic !irotr llre .faslrirrg lionr
borh of its pa.ents. This changes llappencd bccaus. of tlre .lLct of thc
domina.t gene wo,i(s orlhe overdomiDant senc (wa rick, ct aL. 1934)
A;cor,lnrg tc t|c.es ltthiiwns obtained l}^N rcnr"f ihc v:rit'l' !n
rable 1, lt colld give the basic itlbmation 1o detennnro dre cross-Nalitg
metlod tlrr I ill be donc *i1h the PurPose cfllu€o Chicl<e. gotctic utilizalion
to increase the egg weight or to in.rcase the wcighi ln ccrtaln ages. Cross
hatine mcthod ofKE was noro suilable \1i,11hc lurpose ol dclendiig Lhc esg
Drodu;ed rrith lhcincreasire ofihe egg \!.igLi ard thc c|os m^tilg.iethod ol
bK gav. nore bcnelichl 10 thc purposc to i.crease ihe w.ight ol tirc cli.kcn
and ihe egg becalsc of arc offsPrirg n'om borh latiables lvcrc 
'Loscd ro th'
monog nl ,nating oilSprihg ofKL
R..roductiu Char.ct.rhiic
'll 
-.(-..' -ol rhe''n Jt'n.l:jr.'r'
tlre Hex oflspring of the crosenrating ol Rl< and KB and also fl'onr Llre
_o'rosd.'l 
.i r: \ o'(1..r'J AB a'.'i" 1' .J'.. '"' ' lr' ' ') l,'l'
reirhrr r.., x.ur r''i'r'rrn( .v:r'e'. r, ! :fei i""""l'To'^l
kind; of char.cicristic had becoxre tlrc inpo.lanl indicaLor l-or lo!ltrv bcc&se
those 3 had tirht relation ,ith the troduction cltcicncv.nd sllh thc ncx!
Table 2. Avc,?se Leprodrction chamcterlstic ol chi.l. bxs.d o.
lrody \vcighl ni s.xntrl tu^l$nY m;.6r. n'rJ-i rlia.33
r,^ri.
E\planrtion: Dilllrcnces olsupemchiipl lf 1he saDre rofr wcrc signiiicinl
dirererce (P<0.0s )
Kl( = Maiiie bonvc.n Elder Natne Cock irilh Nali\c llen
KB - I,{atirgbctwccr Eldcr r-atl!e Coot llith Burgo llen
BK = Iiaiing bet\\'c.n Eldcl Blrgo Cocl' with Nil!!e lrcn










'rhc analysis towards th. a!e..ge sexual haturir-v, b.dr- rveight al sex
maturity. ari Lal'i,rg period inrerval was slbsc.ibe jn t.ble 2 -lable 2 indi.atd
thai the ch ck oflspring ofBB were signilcanLl! lower than ihc chick or$.ing
ofKK a.d the click olfspr irrg ofl<B and BI( b.d Do reil ditlercrce \rilh Lhoscj repirdrction .haracteristic. Average ol those I reprodralion characterlslic ol
the cross maiing irsult }ad no real dirocrce rvith lhe alerig. rcproduclior
chahct.risiic rcsnlt of bott .1derc moiolaD), nralihg (KK 
^ 
lBB), horrever
allofth.rn had the increasillg terden.-r ilran ihc nroncganry nrating olBA and
drcreising tcndcrcy than the rnorogain) natnrg ol KK. On llrc virlablc oi
body wcigrt at sexlal maiurlty shoxc.l thal nlolh.r lilctor (BJ<) u,rs nore
donina.t to irh*il its chancteristic sc th.t tIe bo(l) !,ciglrt rl scxual nrrlurity
hld ihe closcr tcidency to BB.
Sexual meturity varlable and liyirg perbd inleNal bctwcon boLh
c.o$,naiing olfsprirg (KB and BK) had no rcal dificrence so ll'ar drc
nonog.frl mating (KK and BB) but. ifs showed th.t d,e oilsDrirg ofBB
aleragc characie stic was signilca ly sl'od.r Lh.n the olfspring of KK. Thc
c.os-hal g offsoriiB chick olNaLive Co.h *ilh Bu.go ilen (KD) had c]ose.
rcndency to its Burgo rother and on lre.ohraL,v. the c.o$ nralnlg offslring
chick ol Bu,so Hcn wilh Nxtile Hcn (D() h^d closer tcfdcncy (o ils N.tive
?he lsing ofBugo Hen ffossrnatn,g nlcdlod (KB) n'as seer ftonl
sonre egg reproduclioD characreristio yariablc ind reprodrclioD choractcristic
indicated that s,.s bctler done with Bug. llen i|an the uslrg ofNativc llcf.
The onl), rveak poi)x of osi.g Burgo Il.n *as loc.lcd on its q.ight
characlcristic variable and the wcighL ol cach egg. 'lhis rcsult rvill be dn
advantagcous point in the pLogrc$ ol ii,creasitg tL€ .gg productio! b]
geneticaliy and lhc use ofBurgo Chi.ken geletic. espcclalty Burgo llen lhat
t}cse day had lc$ denand tolvard the soci.ly / brecder l.cluso of lhc cgg
produc.d rs belowtlreNalive Chicken's egg sL.i.lard.
 
ccording lb thc observation rcsllt, it ca. b. .ohcl ded thai Burgo
Cock and Hm cai be cfossmated with ih. Nalj!c Chlclicn rvltl'out a.y Probl.rl
olsnall* *eight plrcnorypc ard the bo.j] slr.tc ofL|e Nalive Chick.n.'lhe
crossjn.ti,ls Dod.l ofN.tive Cock with Btlgo l!c, (KB) Drcdrced olfsPr;r1g
sith the Eprodrction clraracteListic ah{l .g-s irro.hrctlcl lhal i1.d th. tcldency
closer to Burgo Chick to defen.i highe. total .$.!ni oi'egg Prodrccd but, rhc
veighi ofrhe cgg and the body lvas lighGL aid snaller u,an 
-\ative Chicken's.
The crossrnating nodel of Burgo Cock \vith Nativc l'lef (Bl() ollsPring
indicated hearicr egg wcight ard irigger body shrye llran rlre oitip.ing ol KE so
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